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On the Cover

Scribes!

On the Cover: “Schütze” (“Archer” from
Hungary suit) from Das Hofämterspiel (The
Courtly Household Cards), artist unknown, ca.
1450. Made in Upper Rhineland, Germany.
Woodcut on paper (pasteboard) with
watercolor, opaque paint, pen and ink, and
tooled gold and silver; 5 1/2 x 3 15/16 in. (14 x
10 cm). Kunsthistorisches Museum,
Vienna,Austria.
With four suits (Germany, Hungary, France and
Bohemia), this is one of the earliest packs of
playing cards on record preserved in its entirety
with all 48 cards intact. This a 15th-century
medieval handmade deck commissioned by
Ladislaus the Posthumous, king of Hungary
and Bohemia, Duke of Austria (1453-1457). It
was found among the art collection of Archduke
Ferdinand II of Tirol, in Castle Ambras, Austria,
together with another deck called Ambraser
Hofjagdspiel (Court Hunting Pack of Ambraser, also
in the Kunsthistorisches Museum) in his
posthumous inventory of 1596.
It is unknown what games these packs of cards
were used for, since there is little description in
the inventory, but they represent some of the
finest artwork on playing cards from the
medieval period.

Greetings to all scribes of the Barony of Tir
Ysgithr!

July Events
5 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY
12 Baronial Fighter Practice &
Court Night, BTY*
19 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY
26 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY

Do you long to brighten your hermetic existence
by making art for the barony?
Your friendly baronial signets are looking for
artisans!
Help us by making scrolls for baronial awards.
Do you like to do the whole scroll?
Just the art? Just the calligraphy? Whatever your
preference, we have a use for your skills!
Find me on the Book of Faces under my mundane
name (Angie Grischkowsky), or email us at
scribe@btysca.org to arrange a contact-free
delivery of paper, which you will naturally put in
quarantine for a few days before using, just to be
safe.
YIS, Ida Grim & Ponar’ia Apoloseva

August Events
2 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY
9 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY
13-14 Too Hot, BES
16 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY
23 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY
30 Baronial Fighter Practice, BTY

*Garbed Events*
“Truchsess” (“Steward” GER),
“Pfister” (“Baker” HUN), “Hefneryn”
(“Potter” BOH), “Hofmeister”
(“Household Master”GER),
“Marschalk” (“Marshall” GER),
“Barbier” (“Barber” GER) from Das
Hofämterspiel.
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From Their Excellencies

Baron and Baroness:
Baron—Ruadhan MacDubghail
Baroness—Thyri ingen Aedain ui Rigain:
520/808-2060 cell, coronets@btysca.org

Unto the Glorious Gem of Atenveldt,
June was fantastic! We attended a wonderful event,
Highlands War: Buccaneers & Brigands. Our fighters proved themselves
worthy on the field of battle and we all came home with mighty tales of
valor and honor! Our very own, Master Rian was elevated to the noble
order of the Pelican! And though he moved far away, Master Richard “the
Rabbit” Atticker was elevated to Master of Defense! Lord Kadak and Lord
Lucjan both received a Lynx for their excellent teaching and fighting skills!!
And to top off a fabulous event, Lord Kadak was granted a Guardian of
Atenveldt for his prowess on the battlefield!! Huzzah! Huzzah! Huzzah, for
these wonderful and well-deserved achievements!
Court night will be July 12, 2022, at 7 p.m. Bring chairs and smiles! We will
have a wonderful Gift Tournament this night! We have some great fun in
store for all of you!! Lamp circle will be hosted at 6:30 p.m. before opening
court.
The Barony is looking for officers! Please check the advertisements in this
month's Tusker. If you can be a deputy just to help out when you are
available, that would make a world of difference. Many hands make light
work.
RECOMMENDATIONS NEEDED! We need award recommendations! Arts,
fighting, archery, service! You see everything! Let us know who’s doing
what!
The Barony is looking for event stewards to take on Court nights and a few
events that are upcoming (our events happen because event stewards have
fabulous ideas they help bring to life):

Baronial Court
Chamberlain: Avelina Scarlett
Steward: Lord William of Grimsby
Herald: Bannthegn Magdalen Venturosa
Largesse Coordinator: Jessica Abreu
Head Lady in Waiting: Mistress Norah
Rose Tenpenny

Baronial Guard
Captain of the Baronial Guard and Bearer
of the Great Helm: Sir Thorin Vordr O
Seaghdha
Banner Bearer: Lord Ogedai Qara
Guardsmen:
Sir Cosimo Orsini
Lord Nikodemos Synadenos
Guardsman in Perpetuity: Lord
Cuchlarainn
Captain of the Rapier Guard: Lord Lucjan
Maciej Niemira
Lieutenant of the Guard: Lord Floki the
Ginger
Guardsman: Lord Kadak the Deadfish
Banner Bearer: Lord Hrafn Vargr
Youth Champion: m’Lady Lissette du Loc

Baronial Champions

Bard of the Boar: Lady Runa Gigja
Jul. Court Night
Nov. Court Night
Dec. Court Night
Tantony Bard: m’lord Benny of Tir Ysgithr
BTY Archery Champion: Lady Erica
Finally, our time is drawing to a close and we are seeking our successors to
Romandia Andres
follow us as we look forward to retirement. Please see the enclosed letter
BTY Youth Archery Champion: m’lord
from the Kingdom Seneschal’s office. We are looking for couples that are
Archer of Standing Wolf
interested in stepping in, stepping up and leading the Barony into the
A&S Champion: Mistress Shoshana
Drakere
future!
Youth A&S Champion m’Lady Lisette du
If you are interested and would like to help or host, email us at
Lac
coronets@btysca.org.
A&S Household Champion: Household
Hrafnheim
Gawd Awful Grail: Lord Peleus of Crete
Gaudy Goblet: Lord Lucjan Maciej
Niemara
Baron
Baroness
Ghastly Glass: M’lord Gunni Blodvok
Although the SCA complies with all applicable laws to try to ensure the health and safety of our event participants, we cannot eliminate
the risk of exposure to infectious diseases during in-person events.
By participating in the in-person events of the SCA, you acknowledge and accept the potential risks. You agree to take any additional steps
to protect your own health and safety and those under your control as you believe to be necessary.
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Letters of Intent for Baron
& Baroness of Tir Ysgithr
The Baron and Baroness of Tir Ysgithr are preparing to
conclude their tenure and enjoy some relaxation. It is
time to request Letters of Intent. On October 22, 2022,
there will be a polling for the next pair to lead the
barony. Below are the Guidelines for Participation as a
Baronial Candidate.
1. Baronial candidates must be current paid
members and must receive their Southwind or
have an SCA membership in a zip code belonging
to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr.
2. Candidates must be at least 18 years old.
3. Candidates must have Letters of Intent in the
hands of the Crown, the Kingdom Seneschal &
the Baron & Baroness no later than September
1st 2022. Letters should be written with the
understanding that (if accepted by the Crown),
the letters will be published in The Tusker Times
for the populace to review prior to the polling.

In addition, please review the following information
regarding your participation in the

BARONY OF TIR YSGITHR BARONIAL POLLING
A polling of the current paid members of the Barony of Tir
Ysgithr will be conducted on October 22, 2022 to
determine their support of candidates for Baron &
Baroness. The populace should be aware that if the first
polling does not show a clear preference of the populace, a
second polling will be held immediately following the
closing & tabulation of ballots for the first poll. Members
are encouraged to plan to remain onsite to participate
should a second poll be necessary.
To participate in all pollings held that day, you must be a
Sustaining, Associate or Family member who is 18 years old
or older and must receive a Southwind or have an SCA
membership in a zip code belonging to the Barony of Tir
Ysgithr.
a. Current paid memberships will be verified on a
membership list at the polling site, or you may
present an online membership renewal dated after
the date the membership list was generated by the
Milpitas Registry.The Kingdom Seneschal
recommends you bring proof of membership with
you to ensure participation in the poll.
b. You must reside in zip codes belonging to the
Barony of Tir Ysgithr and this will be verified on the
membership list at the polling site.
c. NOTE: Paid members who play in the Barony of Tir
Ysgithr, but do not reside in the zip codes belonging
to the Barony, may not cast ballots. However, they
are encouraged to make their views on candidates
known to the Crown by sending personal letters to
the Crown & Kingdom Seneschal expressing their
candidate selections & preferences. The Crown will
consider such letters when reviewing the polling
results.
d. You must be 18 years old or older & present a
picture ID at the polling site that shows your date of
birth or age.

4. Candidates must include the below information
in their Letter of Intent:
a. Full contact information, including SCA &
modern names, addresses, phone
numbers, email & membership numbers
& expiration date.
b. Their reasons for seeking the position.
c. Their history of participation in the SCA &
the Barony of Tir Ysgithr.
d. Their plans for the future of the group.
e. Their understanding of the responsibilities
of the position of Baron & Baroness.
f. Their statement that they are willing to be
installed with a two- or three year warrant
in the position & understand their Letter
of Intent will be published in The Tusker
Times if their candidacy is accepted by the Questions about these guidelines should be directed to the
Crown.
Kingdom Emergency Deputy Seneschal
(EDSeneschal@atenveldt.org).
Questions about these guidelines should be directed to
the Kingdom Emergency Deputy Seneschal
In Service,
(EDSeneschal@atenveldt.org).
Lord Edward Harrison
Kingdom Emergency Seneschal

Baronial Arts & Sciences
Competition

“Leatherworker” from Landauer Twelve
Brothers House Manuscript, Nuremburg
City Library, German National Museum,
279.2° Folio oa recto (Landauer I)

The Barony of Tir Ysgithr will be holding its
baronial Arts & Science competition next month!
Stay tuned here and on the Book of Faces for more
information or contact the baronial A&S Minister,
Lady Magdelena Waclawowa, at as@btysca.org.

“Merchant” from Landauer Twelve
Brothers House Manuscript, Nuremburg
City Library, German National Museum,
279.2° Folio oa recto (Landauer I)

“Nailmaker” from Landauer Twelve
Brothers House Manuscript, Nuremburg
City Library, German National Museum,
279.2° Folio oa recto (Landauer I)

“Glazier” from Landauer Twelve Brothers
House Manuscript, Nuremburg City
Library, German National Museum,
279.2° Folio oa recto (Landauer I)

College of St. Felix

From The Kingdom

A Recognized University of Arizona Club
promoting the Society for Creative
Anachronism and Historical Study at the
University of Arizona through re-creation
and education. Living the Middle Ages as they could
have been. Learning from our pasts to make our future
better.
We are the College of St. Felix. Come join us Thursday
nights for our weekly Fighter Training/Social Gathering!
Fighter Practice Information:
Time: Every Thursday during the academic year
(excluding holidays and wars) from 5:30-9:30 p.m.
Location: The Highland bowl on the University of
Arizona campus (map below).

Dates announced for the following and bids are requested!

Activities: Hard suit fighting, rapier fighting, and varying
arts and sciences activities.
Seneschal: Jake Morin, stfelixseneschal@atenveldt.org
Deputy Seneschal: Micah Kaufmann,
stfelixseneschal@atenveldt.org

Atenveldt Fall Crown Tournament
Pray Attend! The Crown of the glorious lands of Atenveldt
do announce their desire for a grand tournament to
determine the next Crown Prince of Atenveldt by right of
arms. This tournament will take place September 17-18,
2022. The location will be determined after an appropriate
bid has been submitted to the Kingdom Financial
Committee (kfc@atenveldt.org).
All combatants are summoned to submit a letter of intent
directly to the Crown (crown@atenveldt.org) no later than
August 17, 2022.

Atenveldt Fall A&S Collegium-Competition
The Kingdom Minister of Arts & Sciences would like to
announce Oct 15-16, 2022 as the dates for the next
Kingdom A&S collegium and competition, at which a new
kingdom champion will be selected for the winter Crown
reign. Event bids should be submitted to the Kingdom
Financial Committee (kfc@atenveldt.org).

Photograph by Baroness Eilidh MacMurtrie.

“Nerryn” (“Fool”, BOH) from Das
Hofämterspiel.

Combat

Top photo by
Brendan mac
Artuir.
Bottom photo
by Kolgrima
Asgeirsdóttir.

Fighter Practice
Tuesdays, 7-10 p.m.

We are
here!

Armored Combat
Baronial fighter practice is held every
Tuesday in the SW corner of Reid Park near
the intersection of 22nd & Country Club.

Rapier
Swashbuckling! Feats of finesse! Deeds of
steel! Try your hand at SCA rapier fighting
alongside the skilled men and women of
the sword!
Fight with real steel blades! Learn to fight
from real period manuals and masters!
Fight alongside friends in games and
melee competitions nearly every week!
Prepare for war! Dress to impress!
You’re never too old or too young to take
up the sword!
Although the SCA complies with all
applicable laws to try to ensure the health
and safety of our event participants, we
cannot eliminate the risk of exposure to
infectious diseases during in-person events.
By participating in the in-person events of the
SCA, you acknowledge and accept the
potential risks. You agree to take any
additional steps to protect your own health
and safety and those under your control as
you believe to be necessary.

So, who wants to shoot
some archery?
Tir Ysgithr has archery practice on
Saturdays throughout the year, from
9:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.
Practices are held at Southeast
Regional Park, 11296 S. Harrison Rd.
It is located near Pima County
Fairgrounds.
Range fee is $3.00, per person, per day.
However, you can purchase an
annual pass for $25.00. Fees are paid
by either cash or check. There is a
check-in box to place you range fees
in. This is for youth as well as adults.

The Barony needs event stewards and their really cool ideas!!
Haven't ever been an event steward? Not sure you want to do
one alone? That's ok! We will help connect you with people
who will be happy to help you along to hosting your very BEST
PARTY EVER!
Come talk with us or any Pelican or prior event steward that
you may know! Email us at coronets@btysca.org and don't
forget to include Duchess Elzbieta at seneschal@btysca.org.

Unfortunately, we are not
permitted to pass out any loaner
gear at this time, so be sure to
bring all of your equipment. Also,
please bring a chair and water to
stay hydrated!
Check the Tir Ysgithr website
and/or Facebook page for practice
dates.
As for Thrown Weapons, practices
are on hold for now. I will let
everyone know when they will start
up again.
I look forward to seeing you all
again!

Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna
Archery/Thrown Weapons
Captain

Please note: Although the SCA complies
with all applicable laws to try to ensure
the health and safety of our event
participants, we cannot eliminate the risk
of exposure to infectious diseases during
in-person events.
By participating in the in-person events of
the SCA, you acknowledge and accept the
potential risks.
You agree to take any additional steps to
protect your own health and safety and
those under your control as you believe to
be necessary.

Officers Wanted
Our volunteer officers are the backbone of the Barony.
Whether you are sharing your knowledge and/or
expertise or wanting to learn a new skill, becoming an
officer or deputy helps the Barony to grow and prosper.
Here are the basic requirements for all Baronial Officers
and Baronial Deputies:
• At least 18 years of age
• Must be a paid member of the Society for Creative
Anachronism and reside within the barony for the
duration of your warrant
• Must have the ability to communicate by phone,
internet and receive/ send email
• Attend monthly Officer meetings
If you are interested, please contact the appropriate
officer, the Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, and their
Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org.

Waiver Secretary
The waiver secretary ensures that all
participants have signed the waiver required for
participation in local practices, meetings and
events. All members of the populace interested,
please contact Their Excellencies at
coronets@btysca.org.

Regalia Deputy
The Regalia Deputy assists the baronial Regalia
Officer with the organization and
documentation of baronial items and assets.

Baronial Court Herald
Their Excellencies of Tir Ysgithr are in search of
a Baronial Court Herald. Court Heralds are the
voice of the person sitting on the throne and
assist Their Excellencies with the organization of
Baronial Courts.
They announce the edicts and whims of the
Royalty, invite people into court, and read the
awards presented. They have a “front seat”, and
a little “behind the scenes”, view of what is
happening in court.
In addition to the standard requirements, the
Court Herald needs to be directly reachable by
the Baron/Baroness or the Seneschal’s Office for
urgent communications and needs to be able to
attend events as required of the office.

Emergency Deputy
Exchequer
The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is looking for an
individual to fill the office of Emergency Deputy
Exchequer. This position assists the Baronial
Exchequer – who is the financial administrator for
the barony and is responsible for tracking and
reporting on spending and income – and will take
over the Exchequer position in case of an
emergency.
The duties of the Exchequer & Emergency Deputy
include:
• Working with Their Excellencies and the
Seneschal and event autocrats to ensure events
end with a positive balance.
• Ensure at baronial events that Troll is properly
manned, be it you, a deputy or a member of the
populace designated by the autocrat(s) and
approved by the Financial Committee.
• After events, compile the event report and
maintain the event worksheet.
• Provide reconciled bank statements to Baronial
Seneschal and Kingdom Exchequer.
• Provide quarterly and annual financial reports to
the Kingdom Exchequer on the financial status of
the barony.
Some requirements are:
• Must be at least 18 years old.
• Need to be responsible.
• Must have Internet access and an email
address.
• Must be a paid member of the SCA for the
duration of your tenure.
• Attend monthly officer meeetings.
If you are interested in taking this position, please
contact Their Excellencies (coronets@btysca.org),
the Seneschal (seneschal@btysca.org) and Reeve
(reeve@btysca.org).

Deputies Wanted
Not sure where to volunteer? Not ready to take an
office yet? Becoming a deputy is a great option!
Baronial officers are always looking for deputies,
whether currently advertising or not. At present the
Barony is looking for the following Deputies:
Seneschal • Web Minister
Minister of the Lists • Herald
Chronicler •Web Minister
Sheriff • Chatelaine
Regalia • Social Media

Deputy Baronial Chronicler
Are you interested in becoming more involved
with the barony but have trouble attending
events regularly?
Do you have great ideas for articles or the
networking skills to coax articles from others?
Or maybe you are able to work within a monthly
deadline and wish to put your skills to use for
your barony.
The position of Deputy Chronicler is for you!
The barony is currently looking to fill the
position of Deputy Chronicler to assist in the
collection of artwork and articles for the
monthly newsletter— The Tusker Times.

Some requirements are:
• A working phone line, reliable internet and
email access.
• Applicants need to be deadline-oriented
individuals.
• Applicants need to be creative individuals.
• Must be a paid member in good standing of
the Society for Creative Anachronism during
the job tenure.
• Be willing to serve a minimum of one-year as
a warranted officer.

If interested, contact the Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org, their Excellencies at
coronets@btysca.org, and the current Chronicler
at chronicler@btysca.org.

Armored Combat Deputies!

More deputies are needed to ensure
there are enough marshals on the fighting
fields at Tuesday night’s practices.

The children want to “play”
at Tuesday night practices
too.
Interested? Come out Tuesday evening
and speak to Their Excellences and
Marshals.

Households of Tir Ysgithr
Clan Nightwolf, Desert Yeti
(“Yeti”), klabaw@gmail.com
Clan Wolfhaven, THL
Vallawulf Rurikson,
darylmallett@aol.com,
480/275-0232
County Mightrinwood,
Countess Deborah of
Mightrinwood,
debwooten@gmail.com,
520/240-6649
Del la Roc, Viscount
Sir Justin du Roc,
swor378775@aol.com,
520/400-0074 & Viscountess
Victoria of the Vales of
Barnsdale,
viscvictoria@aol.com,
520/400-0078
Druid’s Keep, Master Davan
Inn Spaki, called Gannd the
Druid,
thedruid2009@hotmail.com,
520/403-4898
Eber Hauer Landsknechts,
Sir Jorg, cbelford@cox.net,
520/551-0531
Falcon’s Eyrie, Lord Loys
LeFevre, bp0093@gmail.com,
402-203-3355
Hall of the
Laughing Wolf, Sir
Thorin vorðr
O’Séaghdha, KSCA
vikingthorin@gmail.com,
818-207-9166 & Baroness
Kolgríma Asgeirsdóttir,
laughingwolfhall@gmail.co
m, 520/729-8070

Hrafnheim, Duchess
Ian’ka Ivananovna
zhena P’trovitsa,
lady.ianuk@gmail.com,
520/296-9817 & Duchess Asa
Hrafnsdottir,
duchessasa@gmail.com,
520/751-7982
Keg’s End, Lady
Elizabeth Rose,
dawnmgr@aol.com,
520/471-3820 & Sir Cosimo
Orsini, nphull@aol.com,
317/691-5711
Petra’s Army, Lady Decima
Aspenewell,
theunittrium@gmail.com
Sable Millrind, Sir Jakob
van Groningen,
jake@renstore.com, 520/5911319 & Mistress Dairine Mor
O hUigin, 520/591-1327
Shafarat Khalida, A’isha alZarqa,
ahansen410@gmail.com,
520/279-1489 & Lucjan
Niemira, 520/429-5693
SIBOD, Duke Sir
Craven & Duchess
Elzbieta,
cosmocraven@gmail.com
Standing
Wolf
Thunder,
Lady
AySun al-Andalusi &
Lord
Draulf
Basul
Happyhope2003@yahoo.com
, 520/272 -6561

House of the Red
Dragons, Lady
Juliana
MacLachlan,
rusty_210@yahoo.com,
520/860-0414
House Tage Sterne,
Ricolda de Aspenwall,
ddzmail@aol.com,
520/576-8732 (no calls after 9
p.m.)
House of the Winged
Feline, Lady Cyneburga
Thorisdohter,
weatherwench@aol.com,
520/591-6030

“König”(“King” GER) from Das
Hofämterspiel

Barony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum
Historian: Viscountess Victoria of
the Vales of Barnsdale (Victoria
Wortman), 1/12/2021,
Acting Seneschal: Duchess
viscvictoria@aol.com
Elzbieta the Constant (Raylee
May), 3/31/2023,
Chatelaine: Lady Ulfrun
seneschal@btysca.org
Bergsdottir (Misty Barry), 7/1/2024,
chatelaine@btysca.org
Deputy Seneschal: Lord
Kadak Dragomirov (Michael
Chatelaine Deputy: OPEN
Wilson), 6/1/2024,
Chatelaine, Demo Deputy: OPEN
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Youth Minister: OPEN
Emergency Deputy Seneschal:
Youth Minister Deputy: OPEN
Master James Constantine
(James Mead), 7/2/2023,
Chronicler: THL Vallawulf
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Rurikson (Daryl Mallett), 3/1/2023,
chronicler@btysca.org
Exchequer: Lady Lagertha
Arnfridardottir, (Jackie Ouellette),
Chronicler Deputy: OPEN
1/11/2022, reeve@btysca.org
List Minister: Mistress Elaine O
Deputy Exchequer: Lord
Llansteffan (Elaine MacKenzie),
Jorgen Unruh (James Daryl
9/30/2022, lists@btysca.org
Wood Vaughn), 8/31/2022,
List Deputy: OPEN
reeve@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal: Lord Lucjan
Minister of Arts & Sciences: HE
(Daniel Creed), 6/1/2024,
Lady Magdalena Waclawowa
rapier@btysca.org
(Lisa M Potecek), 6/14/2024,
Rapier Marshal Deputy: Lord
as@btysca.org
Hrafn Varga (Lyle Van Meter),
Deputy MoAS: Baron Vaclav z
6/23/2022, rapier@btysca.org
Rokycan (Darin Potecek), no
Emergency Rapier Marshal
date, as@btysca.org
Deputy: OPEN
Armored Combat Marshal: Sir
Youth Rapier Marshal: THL Arion
Wolfgrim Kolbrandson (Alcino
the Falcon (Bryan Almond),
Abreau Jr), 1/31/2023,
6/16/2022, rapier@btysca.org
marshall@btysca.org
Youth Rapier Marshal: OPEN
Deputy Armored Combat
Marshal: OPEN
Regalia: Lady Aesa Vaena (Liz
Archery Marshal: Lady Anastasia LeCompte), no date,
regalia@btysca.org
MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan
Mastin), 8/1/2024,
Regalia Deputy: OPEN
archery@btysca.org
Scribe: Lady Ida Grim (Angie
Deputy Archery Marshal:
Grischkowsky) 3/18/2023,
OPEN
scribe@btysca.org
Black Boar Herald: OPEN
Scribe Deputy: Lady Ponar’ia
Apoloseva (Kelly Ann Gann),
Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord
3/18/2024,
Seamus mac Riain (James
deputyscribe@btysca.org
Wilcox), 11/3/2020,
herald@btysca.org
Sheriff: Sir Thorin vorðr Ó
Séaghdha (Clark Acton), 3/23/2024,
Deputy Pursuivant Herald:
sheriff@btysca.org
Lady Iuliana of the Unicorn
(Julie Wilcox), 6/30/2021,
Sheriff Deputy: OPEN
herald@btysca.org

Baronial Officers:

Social Media Officer: Mistress
Sely Bloxam (Jerrine “Blossom”
Bergman), 8/31/2022,
socialmedia@btysca.org
Social Media Deputy: Lady
Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica
Chalberg), 6/27/2024,
socialmedia@btysca.org
Waiver Secretary: Mistress Norah
Rose Tenpenny (Priscilla Diaz),
7/6/2022, waiver@btysca.org
Waiver Deputy: OPEN
Web Minister: Lord Niall
MacTaggart (Donovan Wagner),
1/26/2023, webminister@bytsca.org
Web Minister Deputy: OPEN
Youth Combat Marshal: OPEN
Youth Combat Deputy: OPEN

17th
The meeting will be via Zoom
and live-streamed on Facebook.
This is our monthly Populace
Meeting in which Their
Excellences and their officers
invite the Populace to sit in
and give their voice on various
topics ranging from upcoming
events to financial updates.
All current BTY officers are
expected be present, or
expected to submit their
reports to Their Excellencies
and the Baronial Seneschal
prior to the meeting if they are
unable to attend.
If you have a desire to get
more involved in the barony,
but you aren’t sure how to go
about it, we encourage you to
come and listen in to learn
more about volunteering
opportunities.

New to the SCA?
We re-create arts and sciences (cooking,
sewing, brewing, blacksmithing, etc.);
explore medieval styles of combat and
war; and lighten the heart with
flirtations of courtly love through
poetry, dance and song.
As you start your journey into the SCA,
please feel welcome to contact our
Newcomer Officer, Joanne Cole. She
can answer questions about how you
can come join us!

www.LandofTheSun.org
Welcome to the Land of the Sun, the
Kingdom of Atenveldt, the Arizona
chapter of the Society of Creative
Anachronism (SCA). In some ways,
the SCA is a game and, in other ways,
it is a social club. However, at its heart,
it is a 501c3 educational, nonprofit
organization dedicated to the recreation of medieval culture.

More Information

For more information, check out the
baronial website, SCA website and the
New Member’s Guide, below. Hope to
see you around!

Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
www.btysca.org

Kingdom of Atenveldt
(Arizona Chapter)
www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative Anachronism Inc.
(Main)
www.sca.org

Facebook
Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
www.facebook.com/groups/1626885237
90639
College of St. Felix
(University of Arizona Chapter)
www.facebook.com/groups/SCA.CSF

Gmail Group
Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
barony-of-tir-ysgithr@googlegroups.com

The Fine Print
Artwork Credits:
Cover art in public domain. The Tusker Times is always looking for
new art for the interior, as well as guest artists for the cover. Contact:
chronicler@btysca.org.
Household heraldry was provided by the heads of each household.
Submissions
Submission Deadline: The 15th of the month prior to publication (e.g.,
May 15th for the June issue).
Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10 point or larger font. If
handwritten, please make it legible and include a telephone number.
Artwork is best if the paper is 8.5” x 11” or smaller. Good quality
photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions should be given
directly to the Chronicler or Deputy Chronicler at events or fighter
practice.
Electronic: Articles submitted electronically may be either in the
body of email message or Microsoft® Word. Send to the Chronicler at
chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi
if they are printable size. They may be scanned at lower resolutions if
they will be reduced.
Editing: Articles will be edited for common spelling errors and
formatting style. The rest is up to you! Articles may also be edited for
space restrictions. Articles reprinted from The Southwind will be
edited for space and per SCA rules.
Household Information: Don’t see your household or want to add your
household device? Send an email to chronicler@btysca.org

with household name, head(s) of household, email and phone number.
Please submit *.jpg images.
Copy Distribution and Subscription Information
We distribute physical copies of The Tusker Times at baronial fighter
practice, baronial events and the monthly officers meeting. The Tusker
Times is also available through the Barony of Tir Ysgithr Facebook page
and the baronial website. If you would like to make arrangements to pick
up a hardcopy or multiple copies for your households, or if you have
special requirements/needs (such as a large print version), please contact
the Chronicler.
Publication Information & Disclaimer
Vol. 33, Issue 7, July 2022 (Anno Societatus LVII)
The Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony of Tir Ysgithr, Kingdom of
Atenveldt, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA). The Tusker
Times is available twelve (12) times a year from the baronial Chronicler
(chronicler@btysca.org). It is not a corporate publication of the Society for
Creative Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate SCA policies.
Copyright © 2022, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
Reprinting: All contents of these pages belong to the authors, artists,
musicians and other credited persons. If no person is credited, contents
belong to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr. Use of the content without
permission of the owners may result in liability for infringement of
copyright and other actions. All rights are reserved and will be
enforced. For information on reprinting articles and/or artwork from
this publication, contact the Chronicler; who will assist you in contacting
the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our
contributors.

